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Minutes!

Senatgr Urlacb~: Opened the hearing on SB 2299, relating to sales and use taxes on coal.
Senator Gary Nelson: Co-sponsored the bill, testified in support. The legislature has been very
~nsitive to fuc fact that we must keep lignite competitive if we are to keep the jobs, the
economic activity, and the tax revenue in our state. We have passed previous legislation dealing
with the competitive position of lignite and our ability to tax out of state coal. That legislation
was found to be unconstitutional. This bill was developed with the cooperation with the
industry, the tax dept.t rmd the attorney general. This bill deserves favorable consideration for 3

n,asons: Makes our low BTU lignite more competitive with out of state coal~ ~hifts the
severance tax to a more reliablA tax, the conversion tax, and this is a win-win situation for the
state as it guarantees more revenues, 1would urge the committee to vote favorably ,::m 2299,

Senatpr Aaron Krauter: Co-sponsored the bill, testified in support. Written testimony attached.
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Sonato Finance and Taxation Committee
BUVReaolution Number 2299
Hearing Date l /29/01

Btok CIUbU[&IJ! ND Tax CommJssfoner, neutral. Refers to Kcnnecot vs, North Dakota. Talks
about out-of state companies and offers amendment. Meter number 43.4-49.4.
CIDD~D MUl52r: Attorney General's Office, state si1pl)(lrt of the Office,

John Dwyer: President, Lfgnfte Energy CouncU, testified In support. Written testimony
attachedi Exph,ins testimony and answers quostfons from Senator Wardner and Senator Nichols.
Through meter number 17 ,S,

Rep[S!agntatiye John Mahoney: Thank you for your indulgence, Mr. Chairman, I'm here to
testify, I would say, I guess neutral to extremely cautious at this point on this bill. Frankly, this

bill in its current fonn, I have to say it 8Cores me, When this concept was first brought up in
November and December, I iiked the idea, ah, it seemed to be something that was going to
perhaps address what we've been trying to do for two sessions, John talked about the bill, the
bills of the last two sessions, I did, I was a sponsor of the bill two sessions ago thnt kind of got
the ball rolling on trying to do something to equalize the taY..es on out of state coal and in state
coal but we know what's happened with that, It, it, had constitutional problems. And uow with

that, this thing has rolled along and here we are with this, which is an absolutely incredible
change in the structure oft,ming an industry that pays something like $75 million in taxe8 a yP.ar.
And not to mention the uncounted dollarD, millions of dollars, in taxes for all the em9loyees and

the economic bene£t, and everything else that the coal industry provides. I suppose I should be
able to say that, yeah, rlljwnp on the bandwagon, I'm wholeheartedly iri favor of this because

it's going to lead to political subdivisions revenue neutral or even give us and extra $7,000, but I
feel my obligation down here at the legi~lat.u·-e is not simply to my political subdivision, ah,
political. subdivisions up inn my distrfot, but I owe, I owe the state, I have the obligation to the

state to try to look out for them as well. Um. by the war I don't even know if I mentioned my
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Sonate P,nanco and Taxation Committee
BUVResolution Number 2299

Hc,aring Date l/29/0 l
IUUllC,

I'm Representative John Mahoney from District 33, which is in the heart of the coal and

energy industry, Ah, anyway, I think it's worth while to, to back up and take a look at the taxing
structure as its gone over the years. Ah, some of you may remember back in 1975 out of a ctudy
during the interim between 73 and ?S the initial tax structur~ cnme about and it was set at $.50 a
ton the severance tax was whh an escalated clause of $,3, excuse me, $, l for every 3 point
increase'" the whole bfll, prices for all commodities, That was changed in 77 to $.65 a ton, with
a 1 to 1 escalator. In 79, that waB changed to $.85 a ton and th()se of you who were around,

remember, there was some very, very heated battles over the tax structure for the industry. Ah,
in fact, ah, Byron Dorgan has achieved a lot of success in politics and I think that was one of the
first good battles that he had here in the, this capitol, was over this coal tax structure. Um, what
the escalator, tht, tax reached a high of $1.04 ,. ton which was !11e way 1t was until 1987. In 1987,
we set the tax at$, 75 a ton, plus we set up a $.02 a ton for lignite research. Um, the privilege
tax, the conversion tax, that is as John said $.25, a half a mm actually works out to be $.25 that is
asse~sed amount in a quarter has that %60 tax. Ah, now a couple things concern me and I hope
this committee will t~ke ~ real hard look at this bill. First of all, we had battles about changing
the tax 10 cents here, 5 cents here, 2 cents here, we battled for the 2 cents in the research fund,
which I think is tremendous. Um, I think this body has been good to the industry, the industry
has been good to us, it's been ooneficial, it's been a win-win ~ituation. Pd like to see it continue
that way. Ab, we're taking, cutting the $.07 in half, I mean,that's incredible. I mean that's an
incredible shift. And by doing that, uh, we're kind of putting all our eggs in one basket.
'.
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Everybody, with all the invesbnents going on, everybody talks about diversified portfoHos, I hate
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that word, I don't think I have a portfolio even though I have investments. Um, to do that, we're
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Sonat~ Finance and Taxation Committee
BUI/Resolution Number ~l299
Hearing Date I/29/0 l
out of 6tato coal and jn ,itate coal. But there's a Jot of things to cor,sJder. For example, there's a
%60 tax on the convo,,k-n to.x on the one quarter miU. Uh, and that supposedly is going to be an
fncenttvc for the plants to operate entire cap..city. Now, when I Jook at that and consider a hulf a
billion dollar power plant .1nd the tremendous demand for energy, am I goJng to make my

de('jsfon on whether to run that plant %50, %70, %90, or % J00 on what the tax structure is if
we're able to have a profit on that? Maybe so, maybe not. We can hear from industry experts on

that, Um, for that additional capacity, 1s that going to be all in state coal'? There's nothing
saying h has to be. From 60-100 percent, maybe it's all out of stat~, tax-free coaJ for all we

know, Just some things to think about. Uh, there was a mention ofth~ study thnt was done a
couple years ago by Mr. Rame'.}th. In that study, which is in our, came into, came in our uh,
legislative report from the legislative council, there's also a statement that Mr. Ramseth made
and I'll quote it. Dr. Ramseth said, and 1'11 quote the legislative council report, lt is important
0

to remember that ND tax and regulatory policies for the coal industry is not what has created the
current economic problems faced by the lignite industry. Price reductions in sub bituminous coal
address transportation costs have been so sjgnificant that they are responsible for the competitive

prices faced by the industry. ,N'ith that in miud, I just want to say that I think this is perhaps
going in the right direction but it is a huge step. And whether or not it's revenue neutral to our
political subulvlsions, this body does have a responsibility to the state. I think that the state,
legislators from all over the state, have been very considerate and compassionate to the things

that we•ve gone through in our areas. Um, we have a tremendous amount of impact, and we
share a tremendous amount of tax dollars with the other districts. The conversion tax for

example, ili,, 1 quarter mill goos entirely to the .-;ta.te, the other qur.ater mill goes %65 to the state,
and %35 to the political subdivisions. The 7%, we take %35, 15% goes to the trust funu, %50 to
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Senate Finance and Taxation Committee
BUVRosolution Numbor 2299
H1,anns Date l/29/01

the' state, We share with the state, the state shares with us, the industry Is very good, we are
facing real competition, I'm denying that from the sub bituminous coal. And Ws something
that\~ certainly worth looking at, If we can work a bill that's going to protect the state, um. be
good for the industry, be good for the political subdi'lislons, great. If we can't come up with
something, and if we're jumping in with both fei:,t, or if we're diving off a cliff, we better see

how de~p the water is and I hope this committee will take a real hard look at the numbers I
presented to you, like I say, they're based on speculation, We don't know what's going to
happen l.n the future. I would ask you to look a hard look at the numbers and proceed with
caution. With that, I'd be open to answer any questions.

Senator Wordner: What is your feelings on the future use of Powder River Coal?

Representative John Maho~: Well, Mr. Chairman; Sen. Wardner, it is a threat. I think that
now we're at the point where it's my understanding thlh that coal actually is, for BTU, somewhat
cheaper than our lignite coal. And whether the tax difference is going to m11ke or break the
competitiveness of it, I don't know, but I think that the plants here, I would hope, want to use the

close1r coal £nd the plants that are he1·e are designed for lignite, l 'm sure the boilers could
probt1bly be refitted hllt as I understand it, sub bituminous coal is a lot hotter and these plants can

only hum a C'.Jrtain mix of that coal, is my understanding, but I'd like to think that they're going
to sup1port our industry with the great volume of lignite coal that we have. And ifwe don't use it
all up in the 1,000 years that we have it, then rnaybe there could be some, but it took millions and
millions of years to make that stuff and I think we want to be careful once we disperse it or let it
go. Thank you.
{:'

~:LffeunJ,na: ND Building & Construction Trade Council & ND Electrical Workers Council,
testitlc;d in support.
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H1t11a F1udoaten: ND Assoc. OfREC's, testified in support,

Qjlo Arulcrsql): Greater ND Assoo., testified in support.
lllit11 Jefficoat-Sgggg: Public Service Commission, neutrally testified, Written testimony

attached,

Senotgr Udgch£r:

Closed the hearing, Action delayed,

Subcommittee met 1/30/01, Meter number 0.. 1J.9, Senators Wardner, Christmann, and Nichols

present,

John Dwyer: Reappeared to explain amendment,

Denni al30~:

MDU Resources, appeared to explain another amendment,

Motions made to accept amendments and to combine them into one.

Pole Njezwaog: Basin Electric, explains that they're still working on an amendment but will
introduce it when this bill goes to appropriations.
AMENDMENT ACTION:
Motion made by &,m1tor Christmann. Seconded by .Senator Nichols, to move amendment
from PSC to combine with amendment from the Tax Commissioner. Voice Vote taken, All )n
favor.
Discussion held later in fult committee. Meter number 36.5-49.

AMENDMENT ACTION:
Motion made b y ~ , Seconded by Senator Christmann, to move
amendment numbered 10666.0301. Voice Votf' taken. All in favor, amendment adopted,
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Sonato Finance and Taxation Committee
Blll/Rosolutlon Number 2299
Hoarina Date 1/29/01
COMMlITBE ACTION: 1/30/01
Motion made by Sauator Cbdalmrann for a DO PASS AS AMENDED & REREFFBRED
TO APPROPRIATIONS, Seconded by Ssmolgr Wlw,ec, Vot~ was 6 yeas, 0 nays, 0 abs~nt and
not votJng,

em carrier was Senator Chd11maoo.

Dlsuosslon he@eter number 25.4-32.6,

/QbD Dwyer: Appeared to explain the amendment he will be proposing in Appropriations,
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FISCAL NOTE
R1qu11ted by Ltgl1,1tlv1 Counoll
03/16/2001

BHI/Resolutlon No.:
Re engrossed

Amendment to:

SB 2299

1A, 8t1t1 fltoll effect: Identify the stat6 flsoal effect and the I/seal effect on agency appropriations
compar,d to funding lt1vels and appropriations anticipated under current law.
1~2001 Biennium
2 'f..2003-B enn um
2 ·a-2lRfflltiinrilum

1-------,---.-.-.. . . _..tF.i;Pun •

therFunda Genera

un

1B. County, oltv, and achool dl1trlot fleoal effect: Identify the fiscal effect on the appropriate po/It/cal
subdivision.

1§§§.2001 Bfenn um

20

So oo

0 00

Counde,

Cltle1

Dl1trlnt1

Counties

Cities

Dlstrlota

2003-2006 Biennium
----1Tchoo

Counties

Cities

Dl1triot1

2. Narrative: Identify the aspects of the measure which cause fiscal impact and include any comments
relevant to your analysis.

3. State flaoal effect detall: For Information shown Under state fiscal effect In 1A, please:
A. Revenuee: Exp/sin the revenue amounts. Provide deta/1, when appropriate, for each revenue typo
and fund affected and anv amounts Included In the executive budget.

If enacted with House Ameuomcnts, Rcengrosscd SB 2299 is expected to increase state general fund
revenues by a net amount of $55,000 during the Ol -03 biennium.
B. Expenditure,: Explaln the expenditure F.1mounts. Provide detail, when appropriate, for each
agency, 1/ne Item, and fund affected and the number of FTE positions affected.

C. Approprfatlon1: Explain the appropriation amounts. Pmv/de dots/I, when appropriate, of the effect
on the biennial appropriation for each agency and fund affected and any amounts Included in the
executive budgt1t. Indicate the relatlonshlp between the amounts shown for uxpendltures and
appropriations.

Kathryn L. Strombeck
328-3402

7

7A9encv:
Tax Department
pate Prepared: 0..,.3/..,..,1.,,..6/=200~1,....._-------=:=J---;

FISCAL NOTE
Rtqu11t1d by Ltgl1l1tlvet Counoll
03/12/2001
REVISION

BIii/Resolution No.:
Amendment to:

Engrossed
SB 2299

1A. 8t•t• flaoel effect: ldtmt/fy the :itate f/scal effect and the f/soal effect on agency appropriations
c.:,mpaf6d to funding levels and appropriations anHclpated under current law,

i<Rf't72003 Biennium

ennlum

($761,000

uree

_,,.......
______ ---~----~----.-----+-----i
at on,
18. Count~, city, and 1ohool dlatrlct flaoal effect: Identify tho I/seal effect on the appropriate po/It/cal
subdivision.

1§§9;filo1
Countlee

Biennium
School
Cltlee
Dlatrluta

2001-2003 Biennium ·

School
Counties

Cities

Dl1trlot1

2003-2006 Biennium
School
Countlea
Cltlea
Dl1trlot1

2, Narrative: Identify the aspects of the measure which cause fiscal Impact and Include any comments
relevant to your analysis,

SB 2299 Second Engrossment reduces the coal severance tax by 50% and increases the coal
conversion tax by a similar amount.
3. State fiscal effect detail: For lnformutlon shown under state I/seal efft?ct in 1A, please:
A. Revenues: Explain the rf9ver.ue amounts, Provide deta/1, when appropriate, for each revenue type
and fund affected and any amounts Included In the executive budget.

The coal severance rate reductions and c~al conversion rate increases contained in the bill arc expcde<l to
increase state general fund revenues by $445,000.
County revenues are "held harmless'' under the provisions of the bill. For most counties, the revenue stream
will ho similar to cu1rent law. One exception io Mercer County, the recipient of revenues from Dakota
Gasification Company. Becaust'I of current high natural gas prices resulting in unusually high coal
conversion revenues, Mercer County will receive historically high payments in the next few months. These
high actual collections which Mercer County wUI receive from January through June, will establish the
benchmark to which SB 2299 holds it hanrtless for all future years. This will cost the state general fund as
much us $1.378 million per biennium.

The blll also subjects the Heskett Plant in Morton County to coal conversion tux, This iR expected to
increase state general fund revenues by $540,000 during the 0I.. 03 biennium, nnd $762,000 during the
03-0S biennium. Morton County continues to get the amount it received when Heskett wus subject to
property tax, This re<•uces state general fund revenus by -$358,000 in the OJ -03 biennium, and -$716,000
In the 03-05 and subsequent bir.nnla.
Overall, SB 2299 is cxpc,;tcd to reduce state gencrnl fund revenues by .. $751,000 in the Ol-03 biennium,
and -$887,000 in the 03•05 biennium.
8, Exptndl,ure1: EKplaln tho eKpendlturo amounts.

r . .nv/do detail,

when appropriate, for each
agency, 1/ne Item, and fund affected and the number of FTE positions offected.

C, Appropriation,: Explain the appropriation amounts.

Provide detail, when appropriate, of the Rffect
on the IJ/ennlal appropriation for each agency and fund affected and ,.my amounts Included In the
executive budgflt. Indicate the re/stlonshlp between the amounts shown for expenditures ond
approprla tlons,

ger,oy:
Tax D.,.,,.ep~a.,....rt,_m_e_nt.______
ate Prepared: 03/12/2001
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FISCAL NOTE
Reque,ted by Legl1l1tlve Counoll
02J1 E,/2001
8111/Reisolutlon No.;

Amendment to:

Eni1rossed
8!J 2200

1A. St•t• f11csal efteot~

ldentlt~ thfJ state flscol effect Bnd the fiscal effect on agency approprlollons
compored to lundln levels and appropriations anticipated under cu,rent low,

.

:~=--

evenue,

xpei,dlture,

.,prop;r.ifone

'f99J.20~17Jlinnfum - 200f.®0Telenn1um-rw~W61Tennlum eneral Pund t er uncfa eneri!I FuruJ/E•~er Fl~!._l(~!_!l-h'li Fund t er und!.
_____
$454.00~

--~
.
. _--=-,_---,-=·=-__
__._____
-

l _-~~--- ___

1B, County, olty, and aohool district fleo11I effeot: Identify the f/scsl effect on the approµr/Bte po/It/cal
subdivision

'

I

. . ,1......
9 8...9"·-2..,...00......,......B.,..,.18nnlum

:::-,:

--r-=
Schoo1-r-::=-r-~==Cou;~,~~t=__
_r.=--=t===..-r
200 i -2003 Blennlum

-- ,

2063-=2006 Blennluni

~ --

-r:,~hool

===t==~e• -~t=tr;ots

Dlatrlots

~

c

o

011~,l~t• _

2. Narrative: Identify the aspects o.f the measure which cause '!seal Impact ond Include any comments
rlllevBnt to your nnalysls.

SB 2299 Second Engrossment reduces the coal scvcruncc tax mid increases the conl conversion tux.
3, Stete flecal effect detail: For lnftmnat/on shown under state flsm,1 effect In 1A, please.A. RevenuH: Explain the revenue amounts. Provide deta/1, when vppropdote, fer each rovonuo type
and fund affected and any amounts Included In the executive budnet.

If enacted, SB 2299 Second Engrossment is expected to increase state gcnernl fund revenue·.~ by $454,000
during the 01-03 biennium. County revenues are expected to increase by $7000 during the 01-03 1-,icnnlum,
8. Exf.)endlturea:

Explaln the expenditure amounts. Prov/rip detail, whf'n appropriate, for each
agency, line Item, anti fund affected ond the number of FTE positions affected.

C, Appropriations: Explain the eppropr/etlon amounts.

Provide detail, whfJn appropriate, of the effect
on the blenr,/al appropriation for each egencv 1md fund affected and any amounts /,1cludetl In the
executive budget. Indicate the relationship betvit:en the amounts shown for expenditures and
apptopr/ntlons.
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FISCAL NOTE
Requested by Leglllltfve Council

01/23/2001
BMI/Resotutlot, No.:

S92299

Amendtrtent to:

1A. Stat• heel effect: Identify the state fiscal effect and the fiscal effect on agency apptoprlatlons
com/Jared to funding levels and appropriations anticipated under current law.
'1999-2001 Biennium
2001-2003 Biennium
2003-2005 Biennium
General Fund Other Fund• General Fund Other Funda General Fund Other Funds
-Re<Jenue1
($553,000
($1,000

--

Expendlturu
App,oprt•tlonl

1B. County, city, and achool district fiscal effect: Identify the fiscal effect on the appropriate po/It/cal
subdivision.
1999·2001 Biennium
2001 ·2003 Biennium
2003-2005 Biennium
School
School
School
Counties
Cities
DJ1trlct1
Counties
Cltiea
Districts
Counties
Cities
Districts
$7,000
2, Narrative: Identify the aspects of the measure which cause fiscal Impact and include any comments
relevant to your analysis.

SB 2299 cuts the coal severance tax rat~ in half and increases the coal conversion tax rates. It also removes
the sales tax on aH coal, and levies a coal conversion tax on a small power plant previously subject to
property tax.
3, State f11cal effect detall: For Information shown under state fiscal effect in 1A, please:
A. Rt¥enu11: Exp/sin the revenue amounts. Provide deta/1, when apprQpr/ate, for each revenue type
and fund affected and any amounts included in the executive budget.

The first sections of the bill eliminate the sales tax on coal. This reduces st~te general fund revenues by
$ l S,000 and the state aid distribution fund by $ I000 in the 0 1-03 biennium. The reduced coal severance tax
rate and the increased coal conversion tax ratc,s are expected to reduce state general fund revenues by
$180,000 and increase county revenues by $7000 during the 01--03 biennium. The provisions that hold the
counties equal to the prior year's revenue are expected to reduce state general fund revenue by $358,000
during the 01-03 biennium, to reimburse Morton County for prope11y taxes on its power plant.
B. lx,-dltutu: Exp/sin the expendltur11 amounts. Provide dt1tall, when appropriate, for each
agency, llne Item, and fund aflecttHJ and the number of FTE positions affected.

t,,.

C, Ar,pNpt'latlon1: Explain ,,,_ appropriation amounts. Provld11 de111II, when appropriate, of the effect
01'

b#nnlal 11pp10prlatlon for HCh agtJncy and fund affect«/ and any amounts Included In the
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. 11xicutivi, budgat. Indicate the rtlladonllh/p ~tween the amounts showh for 11xpendltures and
·appropriation•.
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l>eveloped by PSC/MDU
1/29/01

Proposed Aftltndmeat to SB 1299
Page 2. liM S, delete th~ words ''the automatit a4iustmmt•• and insert after the word "in° the
(oHowing:

"tM base. rate, and, the. inchajon in the automatic adiustment clause of
any orthea costs no1 in bra ratn...
Pagtt 2, line 6, delete the word "clause'._
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Prepared by the Office of State Tll)(
Commlsaioner
January 28, 2001
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PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO SENATE SILL NO. 2299
Page 4, line 29. ,emove the overstrike over 11 tr-11
, Page 4, line 31, after the overstrut~k period Insert Q.oal mined In this state and used fqr heating
11

buHdlngs. except tor coal used In agricultural processing or sugar beet refining Plants."

Page 5, tine 18, after 11coal 11 Insert ". Including coi111 , and remove the overstrike over 11 uee-' IA
agFtewkural preeeeolr;g ~r eytar '-eet"
Page 5, fine ·, s, remove the overstrike over "r-efiAlng plaAte leeatef:t ttJU..fn thfo et~ePage 11. Hne 1, overstrike "aAd ter f::U::JFot-laeee ef eeal 11
Page 11, overstrtko llne 2
Pa13e 11 , llne 3, overstrike "boot reflnlAg plants leeetee r.·,lthlAthle elate er adjeeent etetee,"
Page 15, llne 29, overstrike 11 499511 and Insert Immediately thereafter" 2.QQ.1"
Renumber acu>rdlngly
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2001 SENAn; STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALf" VO'k"ES
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. ~

q

Senate

Finance and Taxation

[I'Subcommittee on
D

··-----------------

Committee

9;}(Jq____________

or
Conference Committee

Legislative Council Amendmtnt Number
Action Taken

11ftttN
~$/.;!!;,¾f/f'tm~,~•
/'JL/J-R~
~d

Motion Made By

._

Seconded

~LW.I:fr1A:nn

Senaton

.

Yes

ay

No

,1 I

/JLL.~t:£J..~ar...,../..:a.s____

Sen•ton

Senator UrJacheJ'..Chainnan
Senator Wardner-Vice Chainnan
Senator ChristmaM
Senator Stenehiem
Senator Kroenlin
Senator NichoJs

Yes

.

No

,_

--·

~-

Total

D__5______
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No _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Absent
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If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indielte intent:
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Prepared by the Leglslattve council staff for
Senator Wardner
January 30, 2001
PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO SENATE BILL NO. 2299

Page 2, llne 5, after the second "1hl" Insert "base rates and the inclusion In the"

Page 2, llne 6, after ".cJQuse" Insert "Qf..a.ny of these costs not lo base rates"
Page 4. llne 29, remove the overstrike over 11 t:-G.'8111 and Insert hnm~lately thereafter "mined
10 th.iastate and", rernove the overstrlka over "wed fer heatiAg BYIIEtinge", after the
overat~ •8A8" insert ", except fQt", and remove the overstrike over "eeal-Y&eEI 1,.

~'

Page 4, llne 30, remove the overstrike over "~reeeeelAg er e1:1gar beet reflAlng ~lante•
Page 4, llne 31, remove the overstrike over the period

Page 5, llne 18, after "coal" Insert •. Including coal" and remove the overstrike over "1:1eeEt IA
aarloultttral ~reeeeelAg er etiigar heor
.
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.
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Page 5, llne 19, remove the overstrike over "refiAlng ~lanle leeate~ wllhlA Ihle elate"

Page 11, llne 1, overstrike "and for purchases of coal"
Page 11, overstrike llne 2
Page 11, line 3, overstrike "beet refining plants located within this state or adjacent states, 11

Page 15, line 29, overstrike "1995"

Page 15, llne 30, after the overstruck "0999" lnsert ".2.QQ1"

Renumber accordlngly
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2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES
BILL/RESOLUTION NO.

~t,

Senate

Finance and Taxation

Comrnittet.

D Subcommittee on _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
or
D Conference Committee
Legislative Council Amendment Number .ll2.\_Q..,;::(Q:;...:lo---=--'0:;,.':;0-----=-_l- - - - - - - - - ·

Action Taken
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Motion Made By
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· Senaton

Yes

Senator Urlacher-Chainnan
Senator Wardner-Vice Chainnan
Senator Christmann
Senator Stenehiem
Senator Kroenlin
Senatot Nichols

✓
✓
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fllPORT OF aYANOIHG COMMltnUf (410)
Ftbrulry 1., 2001 1:21 a..m.

Module No: SR-18-2083
Carrier: Christmann
Insert LC: 10668.0301 Title: .0400

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE
SB 2299: Finance and T•utlcn Comm~tt.. (Sen. u,1acher, Chairman) recommends
AMENDMENTS Aa ~OLLOWS and when so amended, recommends DO PASS and
BE AEREFERAED to the Appropriations Committee (6 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 0 ABSENT
ANO NOT VOtlNG). SB 2299 w.as plau,d en the Sixth order on the calendar.
Page 2, fine 5, after the second "1bltl Insert "base rates and the Inclusion In .tbe"
Page 2, line 6, after "clause" Insert "of any of these costs not in base rates"

Page 4, llne 29, remove the overstrike over "g. Geal" and insert Immediately thereafter "mined
in this state and", remove the overstrike over "uoed fer heallAg ~ulldlAge•, after "w"
Insert", except fot•, and remove the overstrike over "eeal uoe~ IA egrlet:1ltural"
Page 4, line 30, remove the overstrike over "p~eeeeelA§ Br ewgar beet refWHAg plaAte"
Page 4, llne 31, remove the overstrike over the period
Page 5, llne 18, after "coal" Insert ", Including coal" and remove the overstrike over "t::teed In
egrlet::tltt::t,al ~reeesolAg er sugar heer

Page 5, ~!:: u 19, remove the overstrike over "M~IAiAg plente looeied wlti=t~A thle state"
f>age 1.1, line 1.,.overstrlke "and for purchases of coal"
Page 11, overstrike llne 2
Page 11, llne 3, overstrike "beet refining plants located within this state or adjacent states,"
Page 15. line 29, overstrike 11 199511
Page 15, tine 30, after "2QQQ" Insert ".2QP.1"

Renumber accordingly
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2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE MINUTES
1
:~ {

it··. '

i} ·

BILL/RESOLUTION NO. S82299

· Senate Appropriations Committee

h'(·' ..

CJ Conference Committee
Hearing Dute February 12, 2001
Ta
--Ta #1

Number

Side A

Side B
X

Meter#
27.5-45.0

Committee Clerk Si
Minutes:
Senator Nething opened the hearing on S82299.
Senator Gary Nelson, District 22, Cass County and Majority Leaderj spoke on the bill and
offered an amendment (# 10666.0501) for the engrossed version. Basically this is to allow lignite
coat to be competitive with other coats,

Senator Andrist: Would the House bill be likely to restore dollars .... carbon dioxide?
Senator Oary Nelson: Not familiar with the House bill.
Rod Backman, Director of the Office of Management and Budget, testified in support of the

amendment,
Johrt Dwyer, President, Lignite Energy Council, testified in support of S82299 (a copy of his

wrlttett testimony is attached).

Senator Nething: This is really all about shifting?
,·

,,

;'.:'·?.../\'.'' 1:,'

John Dwyer: Yes.

--

' p.

' '·, '
,·
'
.
, Set)ate Apptof,,Jatfons Committee

..

,

'2

'.

:BUI/Res6lutfon Nt1tnber S82299
·H<tarins Date February 12, 2001
. Sepator Orindberg: Check~ with Industry Committees?
John Dwyer: Industry is more competitive -- this is low grade moving to be as competitive as
posgible. Industry and Business didn 9 t look didn't look at this part of the bill.
No additional testimony time requested, for or against S92299.

Senator Solberg moved the adoption of the amendment. Senator Grindberg seconded.
Discussion; verbal vote-motion carried.

13, 2001. Discussion on the bill. Senator Solberg moved a DO PASS AS AMENDED; Senator
Orindberg seconded. Floor assignment will be given to Senator Christmann, original carrier.
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10668.0501

Prepared by the Leglslattve Council staff for
Senator G. Nelson
February 12, 2001

Tltle,

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO ENGROSSED SENATE BILL NO. 2299

Page 1, llne 1, after ..Act" Insert ..to create and enact a new subdivision to subsection 7 of
section 57-60-01 of the North Dakota Century Code, relatlng to coal conversion faclllty
gross receipts, ..

Page 12, aftet' line 17, Insert:

"SECTION a. A new subdivision to subsection 7 of section 57-e0-01 of the
North Dakota Century Code Is created and enacted as follows:

Prior to Janu1rv 1, 201 o, any revenue received bv the operator ot a
coal gasmcauon Pl ant to the extent the guotlent ot Jbg gross reoelpta
i~~~~ii~~
________ u~ ______ __!l unitsbyofthe
onesynthetic
thousandnatural
cubic gas
feet produced
(28316,85 units]
calendar
years 2 0~~
I
or each
~usand cubic feet 12s31 a,ss UtersJ of &Y.ntbetlc natural gas pr~~
nn~~~~or 2003 liS4,35: for 2004, $4,45: for
r6.~(i
2007, $4.75: for 2008, S4,86i and fQr
2009. $4,97:"
Page 12, llne 25, replaee "six-tenths.. with .. one-tenth"

g~,=

w~J)f%~~~h~lded
:ee~~~~~ifgr,.J:.o.r
~ggs::J
~- l~~h~gs

Page 14, llne 30, after "57-60·02" Insert "and through December aJ, 2009, the first $41 .~§6.67

11gb month from the tax Imposed by subsections 1and 4 of saotion sz-eo-02"

Renumber acoordfngly

Page No, 1

10666.0601
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Senate
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Committee

D Subcommittee on _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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□ Conference Committee
Leglalatlve Council Amendment Number

~
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Sen1ton
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V

TonYORutsell T. Thane
Ed Krinntad

✓
V

Rav Holmbera
.Bill Bowman
JohnM.Andriat
Total

~~nd~ ~

V

Blroy N. 1 :i-..a....
Harvev Tat•- •
Lam J. Robinson
Steven W. Tomao
Joel C. t el

-

--i· -4"__,,,
if

_ W_bf~-

Se,.,aton
Dave Nethina. Chairman
Ken Solbou. Vlcc-Chainnan
Randy A. Schobinaer
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✓
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Yes

Absent
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111,oRT OP ITANDtNQ COMMITTII (410)
~ 14, 2001

4:41 p.m.

Module No: IR-ff-3421
Canilr: Chrtatmlnn
lnNl1 LC: 10dll,OI01 Title: .oeoo

REPORT OP STAHl>INO COMMITTEI
88 ntt, 11 ,ngrOIMd: AoDr~tJona CommlttN (Sen, Ntthlng, Chairman)
recommendt AMINDMINT8 Al POLLOWB and when so amendea, recommends

DO PASS (13 YEAS, 0 NAYS. 1 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). Engrossed SB 2299

waa J>'aced on the Sixth order on the oaJendar,

Page 1, fine 1, after "Aot" Insert •to create and enact a new subdivision to subseotlon 7' of
section 67•60·01 of the North Dakota Century Code, relating to coat conversion facility
gross receipts;"

Page 12, after Hne 17, Insert:
,,'

"SECTION 8. A new subdivision to subsection 7 of section 57-60-01 of the
North Dakota Century Code Is created and enacted as follows:

m::s~a5~i!!~:s;:,~
=if~ ~~imr a=w~of8go11fn<i':fg i#.fJ t Qi~
m
waf!¾l!0~I:ij=•
a month, la uolta gf one thousand cubic f~el
1

1

~l1Qdar YQlt§ 2&11
9j ~~~~~
ihousand QYblc. feet _[28316,85 llteraJ of aynlhetlc n1tur1t WIG
~ ceHlog rldce tor 2QQ3 Is $4,315: tor 2204,
2006, $4.65: for 20.QZ, S4t76: for 20081

Page 12, line 25, replace "elM•tenths" with "QM.:tQOlb"

"and.through December 31, ,woe. the first $41,66ft§7
each month from ibe tax Imposed by subsections 1s1nd 4 of section 57-60-02"

Page 14, line 30, after "57.. eo-02" Insert

Renumber accordlngly
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2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITIEE MINUTES
BILL/RESOLUTJON NO. SB 2299
House Finance and Taxation Committee

CJ Conforcnce Committee
Hearin1 Date tfarch 13, 2001

Ta

Side A

Number
1

Side B

Meter#

X

49

f'

'.-',
I

~mmittee Clerk SI

Minutes:

Bil, AL CARLSON, CHAIRMAN Opened the hearlng and read the fiscal note.

SEN, GABY NELSON, QISI, ZZ Introduced the bill as the prime sponsor. Made a tew
comments stating that in the twenty two years he was in the Senate, he has watched very closely
the development of tax policy on the abundant lignite resource. The Legislature has been very

sensitive to the fact that we must keep lignite coal competitive in order to keep jobs and the
~:'

.

economic activity and tax rever,ue in our state. Because of the fact that imported coal is being

t,1

used in some ot cur power plants, we attempted to tax out-of-state coal. Both efforts, 1997 and
_I

;,;,_ 1

the 1999 session, were held to be unconstitutional. Therefore, we come forward with this bill.

k~·'. ~.
~•YI
1\~\I
I

'

.

The industry. the Talt Department and the Attomey General have worked together to address the
constitqtional concerns as well p the competitive concems. This is a good approach which

. ~ e s yow favorable consideration for three reasons: It will make low Bro lignite more

..'. ,·, ,. r.oanpedti~ with out-of.state, coa1, &eCOndly, it shifts the se-verance tax to a rnore reliab]0 source,

Plee2

Hou,e Finance 111d Twdoa Committee
8111/Raoludon Number SB 2299
HNrina Daie March 13, 2001
1

tho conversion tax, fhat will auaranteo that the counties wUI receive the same amount of
revenue u you reac1. In the fiscal note, Finally, It ls probably more important, that it ls a WIN
WIN situation for this state, it also guarantees the state more revenue, no matter what type of coal

is burned. He gave a bockaround on the fiscal note.

SEN, MBQfi KBAUJEB, DISI, 35 Testified In support of the bill as a co-sponsor. See
written testimony.

REP, WES BEL!IER..,DIST, 40, Testified in support of the bill. Because of the low B1U, high
moistmc quality of the God glven lignite resources we have, compared to higher quality coal ln
Montana and Wyoming, one thing that has been clear over the years, just like agriculture, we
have to make sure the product is competitive or we won't sell it. Ifwe don't sell it, we lose the
jobs and the tax revenues that WtJ want. When I chaired the interim committee, Dr, David
Ramsett, Director of the Division of Economics & Public Affairs of the University ofNorth

Dakota, did c study, See pages 344 and 34S of the 2001 Report of the North Dakota Legislative
Council, showing the competitiveness of the lignite industry. The Tax Department and the

Attorney General support the industry and have jointly worked to make this constit.utional. There

are some things that have to be worked out. Working in that committee, I did have the

i. :
•/'.•,
ti·

:i-

•

opportunity to meet with President Bush, and one of the things he emphasized was the need for
electrical energy for the United States, and with our vast resources of coal, I think we can

certainly be a player in that business. It is very imperative that we stay on top of this issue and
- that we insure that our lignite industry here, remains a strong and viable industry.

UP, MERl,E BOUCHER, QJST; 9 Testified in support of the bill. Also reflected on what
Rep. Belter said.
See attached written testimony.
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HOUN Finance and Taxation Committee
Blll/RNolutlon Number SB 2299
HNriqDl&eMarchl3,2001

Bil.~~ MAUO~IY, DIST, 33 Testified in support of the blll. His district is fn the heart
of the coal country, He stated he had advised caution on the blll, but also stated it is a good bill,
It Is somothina we need to do to stay competitive with Montana and Wyoming coal, We an,
ileelng somo of the variables that are coming up. One concern he pointed out is that we are
talking about guaranteeing payments to the political subdivisions, that was a real selllng point to

the coal conversion counties who have wholeheartedly endorsed thls bHl, because of those
guarantees. lfyou look at HB 1121, that was the bill introduced at the urging ofOMB saying we

can no longer afford to guarantee the payments on the CO2 pipelines, That was supposed to be a
ten year exemption> and they are already talking about taking that out, When we do a guarantee

Hke thJs, it is fine for this bieMlum and next biennium for Morton and Mr.rcer Counties, but
,,

what is going to happen in four, six or ten years down the road. That is a concern for the political

>·-'·
'

subdivisions perspective. Th1s is an excellent concept, and with some work, it will be a step in
making lignite more competitive. I hope we can work something out so it is more revenue
neutral without putting a bunch of obligations on the state from here forward.

JOHN DW\:ER, PRESIDENT OF IDE LIGNITE ENERGY COUNCIL, Testified in
I

'',

support of the bill. See written testimony which gave the mechanics of the b111.

REP, CARLSON Asked whether this was in response to the hiJI we had earlier regarding the
iV.,

f''
w. ,

CO 2 pipeline exemption?

~""'
f;{''

JOHN DW)'ER Yes, that is conect, the exemption was worth approximately two million
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doU.S for the biennium,

j.
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BIPe CABJ,SON AJJ the players were involved in this?
JQIIN PWXEB A.II the players willingly and unwillingly, were involved.
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Houle Fmlnol and Taxadoh Committee
IJWIRaloludoa Number SB 2299
....... Dl&e March 13, 2001

RIP, tABLIOrf

Asked Mr. Dwyer to explain the reasonlna behind the sixty pcrcont of the

nneplatel.

JOUN DnlB Oave a brief history of how that came about.

BIP: WINRICH

Related to Subsection 2 and 3, of Section 1O, are underUned, is there any

1Jmllar guarantee In current Jaw?

JOHN PnER I am not certain of that, there is a guarantee since HB 1121 was defeated, that
pertained to the CO2 pipeline.

REP, WINRICH It seems unusual to me that we ar1e making tihanges which, supposedly,
stabillud the revenue, by moving it toward a more certain source, etc,, it would stabilize the

structure, and yet, we are adding a guarantee, which seems to be saying that we are not so s4•·e,
do you have a reaction to that?

JQHN DWYD The State of North Dakota, is really the one that is getting more of a
guarantee. It ls taking fifty percent of the se~erance tax Md replacing that with a conversion tax,

which will basically, stay the same. The counties are the ones who are going from thirty five
percent to seventy percent, depending totftlly on the coal se,verance tax, They are the ones taking

the risk.

BICK CLA~DVBGH. SIAD TAX CQMMISSIQNER Testified in support of the bill. He
focused on ~tions 2 through 6. We hav~ been involved in Htigations, over the past three and a
half yea.rs,
starting with the Legislatute four years ago, when it passed legislatlon regarding tax
,,

,,~ the use of bumina out-of..state coal in North Dakota and ~lling with the sales tax. As time
~ on,,we came up with the conclusion that we really had to (~me up

with a better solution on

,: ·•. 1-x i8$UeS rcp'dins tbtfout-c>t-stau, coat'.• That is where wo are',today. This is good tax policy ,
·, '.
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and aood Jcaislatlon. Also addressed the fiscal note and some of the mlsconceptfons, He stated
11 they pt more

~tual numbers, they wlll diaft a new tlsoal note.

BOD BACKMAN, QEflCE QF MANAGEMllSI AND UVQGEI Testified ln support of
tho bJU. Ho sr,oko briefly on the fiscal note, and stated they would be working on amendments

for the bUI.

CARMEN MILLIR. ASSJSIANI AIIORNEY GENERAL Testitled In support of the bill.
Stated she &greed with Rick Clayburgh. She said this bJU is a product of efforts between
the Lignite Industry, the Attorney General's Office and the Tax Commissioner's Office.

'/ICKY STEINER, EXECUIIYE DIRECTOR, COAL CONVERSION CQUN.TIES
ASSQCIATION Testified in support of the bill, See written testimony.
HARLAN EUGLESTEN, GQYERNMENLUJ\ELATJQNS QIRECIQB FOR IDE
NORTH DAKOTA ASSOCIATION OF ELECTRICAL COQPEMIIYES, Testified in
support of the bill. See written testimony,

JOHN DWYER Returned to the podium again and gave an <.tverall explanation of what the
industry will do for the state, Gave an account of the Lignite Industry wing a chart. The number
one concept is the competitiveness of the industry and what it does for the state and the counties.
Counties are more interested in the coal conversion tax.
~

Asked whether we are burning a blend of coal in our ptants today.

JOUN J)WVER Then, js about two hundred and fifty thousand tons right now in the Leland
Olds Station.
'

'

REP, CARLSON Are we getting any revenue off of that coal when it comes in, being our laws
were defeated?

,.,

HOUN Plmnce and TaxatJon Committee
BHJ/Reaolution Nwnber SB 2299
Hearinal>lte March 13, 2001

,JOJm QWYEB A, wu pointed out by Sen, Krauter, one hurdrcd percent of zero is zero. The
fact that it Is unconstitutional, we don't levy 1t,

UP, WINBlCJ Related to the "~,old harmless clause" and his response that doubHna the
portJon that comes from the severance tax, that that ls the risky portion, he felt that the reason the
fiscal not,, went negative is oocause of the high natural gas prices right now, and that is the

port!on which comes from the conversion tax, isn't it?

lW:m DWl'IB ThRt ls correct.
JIit, WINRICH Is there some way we can guarantee the risky part, without assuming the
bonus of the imJated sas prices?
~

I think the Tax Department will address that in their amendments.

l think the effort of everyone will be to treat the counties and the state fairly.

ILLQNA A, JEFFCOAT-SACCO, DIR, OF PUBLIC UTILITIES DIVISION OF TUE
PUBLJ(; SIBYICE COMMISSION Testified in a neutral position.

s,e written tesdmony.

Bil. SCBMIQT IQ JOHN Q\YYEB Other than Moutana and Wyoming coal. do you have
any other concerns and other complications regarding this?

JOHN DWDB We compete against all forms of energy, natural gas, hydro power. etc. We
981l't compete., with hydro power. The good news is, all forms of energy have limited viability.

BEP, SCIQUDT There is a line corning down from Canada, is that a coal burning plant,

,,

t-~

1.,

producing that Une?

{.''

i; .·

JOHN DWfEJl Is that the Estevan Plant you are tnlking about? AU of these p1ants are tied
together. We would compete with Canadian lignite as wen as hy<L-o power. One of our
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problema with Ugnitc, thoy don't hive the reclammat!on s(andards, we have a buck and a half
tied up in reclammatlon staw.lards. They aJso don't have the air pollution standards that we do,
With no further testimony, the hearing was closed,

COMMITfEE ACTION, 3•14-01, TAPE #2, SIDE A, METER #5125

BIi!, CARl,SON Reviewed the blll with committee members,
Amendments wer~ presentec\ to committee members.

JOHN DWfER Appeared before the co~nmittee to explain the amendments #10666,0604.
These amendments will provide for a fiscal not<, of a plus tifty one thousand dollars. By

(.
r

.•

changing the base year, it leaves this fiscal note1 The amendments will exclude the year 2001

i

,-,

,,<

,',,

from the "hold harmless provision". The amendment also puts the bill in sine with the way

,,

.~.

revenue is allocated to the counties. That is done on a monthly basis, There will also be a

continuing appropriation.

REP. RENNEBEELl!'f Made a motion to adopt the amendments as presented.
REP, REN.NEB Second the motion, MOTION CARRIED BY VOICE VOTE.

KATHRYN STROMBECK Appeared before the committee and submitted handouts which
sho\\'ed the revised fiscal impact to Morton and Mercer Co'anties.

ROD BACKMAN Appeared before the committee and agreed with what every one said.

SI~• RANQY CHRJSJMANN Also appeared before the committee and stated he approved
the amendments as presented.
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Made a motion for a DO PASS AS AMENDED.

,....

HOUN FUIIIICO and Taxation CommJttte

BUI/Retoludon Number SB 22'~
HOll'U\I Date March 13, 2001

Bit.. DROVQAL S~ond the motion. MOTION CARlUED

14 YES

~I

l ABSENT

0 NO

REP, RENNER Was given the floor assignment .
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Ott,:
Roll Call Vote•': /

2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMJ'JTEE_ltgLL f ~VOTES
BILL'RESOLVTION NO. 51' '1/,A'f'Y
HoUIO

-------------------FINANCE & TAXATION

Committee

0 Subcommltteeon _ _ _ _,_ _ _.,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
or

D Conference Committee
Lealslative Council Amtndment Number
Action Taken .

Motion Made By .1¥11C...J-'E.J..;IL.IJC-.- Seconded By
Repraeatatlv11

CARLSON. AL. CHAJRMAN
DROVDAL DA VJD,V-CHAJR
BRANDENBURG. MICHAEL
er A___Rlt' BYRON
OROSZ. MICHAEL
HERBEL OIL
KELSH.SCOT
KR.OEDER.JOE
LLOYD.EDWARD

,,.

Vea

(Yes)

II/

Reprnentatlva

No

NICHO~AS1 .EUGENE

r
,.,,,,

~R,[,LINNJS

RENNERFHLDT2 EARL
SCHMIDT. ARLO
WIKENHEISER. RAY
WINRICH, LONNY

V

,,,.
!,
V"

Yea

No
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~

fl!'"

A

v _

~

-

.
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-
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.

Total

iij;,.JJ·
• brlJld,J.

No

()

Absent·

Floor Ass1gnment
If tho vote is on an amendment, briefly wdicate intent
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RIPORT Of' ITANDING COMII 11 El (410)
Minh 11, 2001 12:0a p.m.

1n,,,.

Module Nos HR•41-H11
Clrrter: Rtnner
LO: u,eee.oeoe Title: .0100

RIPORT OP STANDING COMMITTII

81 2211, 11 =rOHlds Plnana. Ind TIXIUon CommlttN (Rep. Clrtaon, Chlll'fflln)
recom
AMINDMINTI Al POLLOWS and when 80 amended, recommendi
DO PA88 (14 YEAS. 0 NAYS, 1 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING), RNngrossed
SB 2299 wu placed on \he Sixth order on the calendar.
Page 1, tine 1O, after the r,1mlcolon Insert •to provkle a co; ,tlnulng approprlatloni•
Page 15, line 71 after "revenue• Insert"· Qootiaulng IPJ).[QD:111t1Qn"
Page 16, llne 1e, replace "rm=1l~td bx" with "scetilfitd to the atata tc,uurer fQr 11oll"

Page 15, llne 19, remove the first "lbl* and after "

"

1

Page 15, llne 20, reptace "It received" with "the amount ce[llfled to tbe state treasurer tor that
QOUDlV"

i'

,.

Page 15, llne 24, after "1ubsoot100" Insert "to the cgunty."
Page 15, Une 25, replace11 "the gen~al fund to the cou~" with "colfgtlona r"elvect unger
aQmlgn sz. eo-02, and after t e underscored perl Insert "Ihe funds needed lQ make

ttiidfstributlgo to counties under this subsectis,n are Qppropr!ated on a continuing baels
tor makl~ these paymeota."

Renumber accordingly
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2001 TESTIMONY
SB 2299

a.a. 2299
Presented By:

Hlona A. Jeffcoat-&cco
Director. Public utllftlea Division
Publ.c Service Commission

Before:

Senate Committee on Finance and Tax
Honorable Herbert Ur1acher, Chairman

Date:

29 January 2001
TESTIMONY
Chairman Urtacher and members of the Senate Finance and Tax Committee, I

II

am Hlona Jeffcoat-Sacco, director of the Public Service Commission's Puhllc UtHitlea
;

~'

fit.

"
~ti\ , .

,.

f;\

,1,•'-

Division. The Commission la neutral on this bm, but asked me to appear today to point
out one minor Issue regarding a utHtty's recovery of these taxes In rates.

:1:·
.'f :-

Currently, as I understand lt, the amount of severance tex ~«rlbutable to the coal
used by a North Dakota Investor owned utility to generate electrlctty Is incfuded In the

utmt~•s cost of fuel, and therefore changes in the severance tax win be recovered
dlrectly from ratepayers, or returned directly to ratepayers, by means of the utHltyts
monthly fuel adjustment clause. On the other hand, whlle the amount an electric utlllty
pays In conversion tax Is also recovered from ratepayers, that recovery Is part of base

rates, established at the co,,cluslon of a rate proceeding. Consequently, changes In the

conversk>n tax would not ~e directly recovered from or retumed to ratepayers unlit a
new rate case establishes a new conversion tax amount in base rates.

It Is my

understanding that the purpose of section one of SB 2299 Is to guarantee that changes

In the conversk>n ta>< also flow directly through to ratepayers.

,'•,'I

••

I

•

'

'.'·,.

/t• i :

'J111~8822IO

21.-..,Y2001

,-2

The la·lgU8ge of the bll appears to require that the costs of both taxee flow

through the fuel adjuatment. That la not a problem wtth the severance tax and that la

how the aeverance tax coat• are recovered now. However, recovery of a certain level
of converaJon tax paid by any utility la already Incorporated Into the base ratea for that

utlty, therefore only the lncr8ffl8ntal change In the conversion tax should be flowed
through to ratepayere through the fuel adjustment, and then only unttl new base rates

are 181, In other words, only the amount of conversion tax attributable to changes made
by this blH should be recovered through the fuel adjustment mechanism. and then only
until new base rates are established. When new rates are set, the full impact of the
conversion tax, Including the amount attributable to changes made by this bill, can be
recovered In base rates.

We believe the best approach would be to allow the Commission more flexibility
In determining the method by which the conversion tax should be recovered from

ratepayers. Addltlonal flexlblllty would not only address the Issue just mentioned, but
also allow the Commission to determine the appropriate mechanism to use to recover

these amounts for utllitles. currently operating under altematlve regulatory plans. For
utllitles under altematlve plans, !Such as performance based regulation, the Impact of tax
chr:tnges must be flowed through to ratepayers but the fuel adjustment clause may not
necessarily be the best mechanism for doing so.
Thank you for the opportunity to bring this matter to your attention.
completes my testimony. I would be happy to answer any questions you may have.

This
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I.

c,,,e0

Bask•m,1d
A.

Concem over competitiveneu i,l llpite and loss of revenue to state and political
1ubdivi1iona &om iou of coal p-1oduction

B.

Previous laws p.-d by 1997 and 1999 Legislature that taxed out oC state coal
were held wicomtitutional

C.

Requested by Attorney General and Tax Commi,;sioner \O develop proposal that
meeta constitutional objectives and loss of revenue to state and political

subdivisions
11.

Wbat don tlle blll do?
A.

Reduces severance tax in half (from 1S¢ to 37.5¢) but keeps 2¢ R&D tax . Total
tax would be 39.5¢ per ton

B.

Increases fixed coal conversion tax component from .2S mills/KWH to .6S
mills/KWH on 60% of electrical plant nameplate capacity and increases coal
conversion tax on Great Plains (may need to adjust Great Plains based on natural
gas forecasts)

C.

,

,,

,;._

· Changes allocation in severance tax to reflect reduction in coal severance tax

Severance Tax Allocation Changes

'

snerance Tax Dbtrlbuflon

;'~
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Wllllt WI Ille bJII do? CCol.Ll
D.
Chanatt allocation of coal conversion tax to reflect increase, in coal conversion
tax

Coal C9nverslon Tax AJlocatlog Changes
Coal Co1v1nlo• I•x Dl1trQ,ptl11
B11ftl11
trOJ>Ol•I

111.

E.

Subjects Heskett Station in Morton County to coal conversion tax instead of local
property tax, effective January 1, 2002

F.

Will cover other provisions in section by section explanation of bill

What ,re oldectfyes or bill and why Is It good tax poUc:r? What Is In It for the local
polltleal subdivisions? What Is In It for the 1t1te?
A.

'

/,

i1··e
i'.

I

•
{i(

''

,,

'

Review of simple principles
1.

100% of zero is zero

2.

Coat production moves depending on competitive position

3,

Existing plants will not move

.
: ·_·.:,
'. I,
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WIJu •re oblmbn o( l!W ••4 wlly It It good tax polley? Wllat It la It ror,tbe local
P9Jltk•• •1Hb1flo11t Wll•t 1111 Ufor ttae 1tate? tco1t,l
B.

Objective to keep local political subdivisions whole and reduce risk of loss of

revenue

C.

1.

Bill provides same dollar amount potential on severance tax for political
subdivisions by doubling county share

2.

Bill reduces the risk of declininte lignite production by shifting the tax
&om a more speculative sourc~ (coal production) to a more secure source
(plant)

3.

BUI would insure political subdivisions receive no Jess revenue than
previous year - "guarantee" provided for in Section 9

Objective to make lignite as cowpethive as possible to protect existing production
and enbaoce new production

1.

Ramsett Study (August, 1998) • Competition la Nortb Dakota•• Co1IElectrlc UtHlty Industry: LJanlte V1. Sub-Bltumlnou1 Coal, Dr. David
Ramsett, August t 998
" •.. ,The conclusion is, given the various factors that n1ust be considered,
declining coal prices and transportation costs for western sub-bituminous
coal gradually are increasing the incentive for North Dakota electric power
producers to substitute imported sub-bituminous coal for lignite. This is
an unfortunate circumstance that North Dakota businesses producing
lignite-based electric power, as well as North Dakota political
decisionmakers, cannot choose to ignore ... .,

2.

Sinor Study (June, 1999) .. Update to Market Assessment for North
Dakota Lignite, J.E. Sinor Consultants, Inc., June 30, 1999
"If current trends continue, the entire North Dakota lignite market could
be lost to cheaper Powder River Basin coal .... "

3.

Reduoing severance tax helps address lignite competitive concerns that are
well documented in professional studies

4.

North Dakota's competitive policy sends strong signal to encourage
development of Lignite Vision 21 Project

,:·
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»l•t are obldyn of blU and wlly II lt good tu DOIiey? WJa•i ia la it for tbe local
po11t1g1 sabdM,1011? Wb•t 1111 Hror tile ,tatet CCo■t,)
D.

Objective to protect existing state revenue and fully develop potential revenue
stream

1.

Puts more of total coal tax on pennancnt source (plant);

2.

Reduces "500/4 risk.. to state that is a part of coal severance tax and which
depends on domestic coal production

3.

Allows state to recover tax revenue if out of state coaJ is burned
• l 000/o tax on lost production is zero
• Proposed tax is recovered regardless of type of fuel burned

4.

Fixed tax on 600/4 of nameplate capacity creates tax incentive to produce
more coal, gmierate more KWs, increase state revenue

IV.

Expl•natlop or em bY.Sectfop (Attachment 1>- P•1e sof Testimony

v.

Expl1patlo1 2r Fl•c•I Note (Attachment 2} - 1,1, 6 or TestlinogY

,-'.'.··?•;;;: . ''
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Attachment 1
1/29/01
Explanation of Senate Bill 2299
By Lignite f;nem CouncU

seciion t

Provides that an investor owned utility (IOU) can recover the coal
conversion tax. which presently is ruu covered by the fuel adjustment
clause aHowing IOUs to pass through increased or· decreased costs. This
is not an issue for Generation and Transmission C,,opei·atives (G&Ts)
since they are not regulated by the PSC.

section 2 thru 6

(paaes 2 to 12)

Repeal of certain provisions enacted last session th&tt were d'-'clared
unconstitutional;

section 2

Brings the Heskett ;3tation under the provisions of the coal conversion tax;

Section 8

Raises the r.oal conversion tax for Great Plains and aU electrical
generating stations to offset the \'eduction in funding resulting from the
reduction in the coal severance tax; also, maintains cu1rrent tax incentives
for a new plant (bottom page 13. tup of page 14);

Section 2

Changes the allocation to the counties from the coal ccmvenion tax to
reflect increased revenues coming from the coal convetsion tax and
reduced revenues from the coal severance tax. Also guarantees that no
coal county (subsection 2) and Morton County (subsection 3) shall receive
less revenue than they received in the preceding calendar year;

Section 10

Reduce! the coal severance tax from 75 cents to 37 ½ cfrnts;

Section 11

Maintains the tax incentive tor shipping beneficiated coal out of state and
gives counties the authority to provide an incentive for i!he county share;

.hmimill

Doubles the share of severance tax that goes to the trust fund and to the
counties in recognition of the fact that Section IO reduces the severance
tax ln half, Has the effect of keeping the counties whole so they rec-eive
the same amount of severance tax revenue as they received previously;

Section 13

Repeals the small boiler exemption passed previously that redu1;ed coal
used in the Stanton and Heskett Stations to 37 ½ cents as Section 10 in
effect maintained the exemption at the same level; and

Section 14

In recognition of the fact that Heskett pays a local property tax on a
calendar year basis, the effective date of Heskett being subject to the coal
conversion tax does not begin until January t. 2002, to alJow for a
transition period. The rest of the bill is effective July 1, 2001.

Ff s2at No~:

With the Tax Department•s amendments, the fiscal note is estimated to be
a negative $538,000 to the general fund and a J11.Y§ $7,000 to the counties.
The Lignite Energy Council believes the tax incentive created for the
plants (generation above 60 pereent of nameplate capacity) will make the
proposal revenue neutral to the state as well,

(pages 1 &2)

(page 12)

(pcges 12 & 13)

(pages 14 & 1S)

(page 15)

(pages 15 & 16)
(pages 16 to 20)

(page 20)

(page 20)

J,,,
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Attachment 2
1129101

Alloc1Uon PropoAJ
70% County I 30% Trutt Fund

hvtrlnN Tu
Current uw
$7,987,832

FIM:aJYNt:002
CoalCountlll

$3,423,357
$10,874,588

TruatFund
State General Fund
Ugnll Reeearch
Tolll

$808,591,
$22,IM,373

Fl.u/YNt2003
COIICountlN

TM1Fund
ltMI General Fund
Ugnlll ltlMarch
Total
H01..fl Biennium
CollCountiN

Trust Fund
ltlte Generaf Fund
UgnltlRNearoh
Total

Propoatd
$7,987,832
$3,423,357
$0

$608,597
$12,011,711

$7,92-1,556

$7,92,,4,558

$3,396,238
$10,7M,195
$803,776
$22,708,711

$3,396,238
$0
$603,778
$11,12..,170

$15,912,388
$8,819,595
$21,658,783
$1,212,372

$15,912,388
$6,819,595

S41,I03,131

so

$1,212,372
S23,l+t,3N

Difference

so

$0
($10,87"4,519)
$0

so

.

$0

1$10,784, 195)

so
so

($21,881,713)
($21,HI,

79)

Alloc:1tlon Propo,~ ~

Conv.,.lon Tax:

11% ltatt I 11% Courtty

,,,,., y.., 2002
Coal CounflN
Stitt General Fund
Total

Curr,nt Llw
$2,814,009
$12,813,597

PropoSII
$2,806,3-47

i11,,21,eoe

$23.200,214
S21,0H,H1

$2,814,009
12 813 597
11,421,eoe

$2,828,~3
$23,415,-i26
$21,243,HI

$5,628,018
$25.227.193
$30,IU,211

$5,634,791
$46.705,639
$52,340,430

Dtfftrence
($7,662)

_11g,e1e,e11

S1Ci W,111

,,,,..,v..,-,
COIi COUnflN
ltN Gtnenl Fund
Total
I001-ola#MnluM

CoalCountlee
ltltl Otnlral Fund

Total
S,c,JNot,/mpltcl

Countllt

+$8,772

Stitt Gtntral Fund

_____ ________
Payment to Motton County

.

Total Otntral Fundl

Nott: ln.ctfVI Dafte 7/1/01 IXCtpt HHkttt
tax tftfftlvt 1/1/2CH)2

($180,337)
($358,000)
($538,339)

. ; \·-' ,_ ' •!
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NORTH DAKOTA SENATE
STATE CAPITOL
600 EA$T BOULEV~D
BISMAAOK, NO 68S06-0380

Senate B1112292
For the record, I am Senator Aaron Krauter, District 35, S~nate Minority Leader.
I agreed to co-sponsor this biJJ as 1think it impol'tant that appropriate tax policy be

hdopted that protects the State of North Dakota and our local political subdivisions.
I represent an area that is near the previously operated Gascoyne mine in southwestern
North Dakota. The State of North Dakota learned the hard way that a 77 cent severance
tax

times zero production means zero revenue. Unfortunately. the Gascoyne mine near

Scranton, North Dakota, closed in the mfd.. J990s because it was not competitive. costing
this area jobs, business volume and tax revenues.
Thus. to the extent we can shift a production tax to a more stable source of revenue that is

not based on volatile production, we should do so.
This bill guarantees the local political subdivision the same amount of revenue they had
previously, it helps protect state revenue, and provides a tax incentive to help recoup any

general .fund impact.
I urge your favorable consideration of SB 2299.

Minorltya..ader

,,. .

~
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Attachment 1

Section 1

Provides that an investor owned utility (IOU) can recover the coal conversion tax,
which presently is D.21 covete.;A by the fuel adjustment clause allowing IOUs to pass
through increased or decreased costs. Th.is is not an issue for Generation and
Transmission Cooperatives (G&Ts) since they are not regulated by the PSC.

Section 2 thru-6

Repeal of certain provisions enacted Jast session that were declared unconstitutionali

Section 7

Brings the Heskett Station under the provisions of the coal conversion tax;

~tion s

Caps the gross receipts subject to the coal conversion tax by providing for a ceiling
price of $4.2S per l 000 cubic feet of SNG produced and sold so that Great Plains does
not pay tax on revenues going to DOE under its purchase agreement. Ceiling price is
indexed.

Section 2

Raises the coal conversion tax for Oreat Plains (from 2.5% to 4.1 % of gross receipts)
and on all electrfoal generating stations (from .25 mills/kwh to .6S milhv1cwh) to offset
tht, reduction in funding resulting from the reduction in the coal severance tax; also
maintains current tax incentives for a new plant (pages!3 &14);

(pages l & 2)

(pages 2 to 12)
(page 12)

(paaea 12 & 13)

(pages 13 to 1S)

L

(pages 15 & 16)

Changes the allocation to the counties from th" coal conversion tax to reflect increased
revenues coming from the coaJ conversion tr~ and reduced revenues f1.'om the coal
severance tax, Also guaranteet that no coal county (subsection 2) and Morton County
(subsection 3) shall receive less revenue than they received in the prtJceding calendar
year;

S"Uon 11

Reduces the coal severance w from 75 cents to 37 ½ cents;

Section 12

Maintains the tax in~entive for shipping beneficiated coal out of state and gi\'es counties
the authority to provide an incentive for the county share,

~lion 13

Doubles the share of severance tax that goes to the trust fund ru1d to the counties in
recognition of the fact that Section 11 reduces the severance tax fn half. Ha& .;.1e
effect of keeping the cc,unties whole so they recelve me saine amount of severance
wt revenue as they received previously;

Section 14

Repeals the smaJJ boUer exemption passed previously that ri.,duced coal used fn the
Stanton an(j Ht,skett Stations to 37 ½ cents as SectJon 11 Jn , .:-feet maJntained the
exemption at the same level; and

(pap 16)

(paaea 16 & 17)
(pases 17 to 21)

(page 21)

In recopitJon of the fact that Heskett pays a local propert)' tax on a calendar year basis,
the effectJve date of Heskett being subject to the coal con"ersion tax does not begin until
January l, 2002. to allow for a tn,isition period, The rest of the, bill is effective July 1,
2001
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Comparl•on ot Foreo••t•d Coal Re11enu••
Under Current L•w {0.11 B•v•r•no• • O.II mlll• ln•t•ll•d o•p•olty)
•nd Prot,o,ed I0.171 Severe11a• It 0.11 mlll• ln•t•ll•d o•o•oltvJ

Allooatlon Propo••I
81v1r1nc• Tex

70'% county! SO% Tru•t Fund

Fl•o•I Ye•r 2002

Coat Countl11
Truat Fund
ltat• Gen•r•I Fund
Ltgr.lte R1111rch
Total

-

Current Law
$7,987,832
$3,423,357
$10,874,588
$608,597
$22,89.f,374

Proposed
$7,987,832
$3.423,357
$0
$608.597
$12,019,746

$7,924,558
$3,396,238
$10,784,195
!803,77.,!_
S22,701,7tl

$7,924,566
$3,396,238
$0
$6031778_
$11,824,570

SHS,912,388
$8,819,1595
$21,658,783
!1 ,212,373
. . . . ,.a3,131

$15,912,388
$8,819,595

~l•oal Yt1ar 2001
eo1I countl••
Tru1t Pund
lt1t1 G1n1r1I Fund
L!gnlte R••••rch

Total

aoo1 ..01 •t•nnlum

Coal Countl••

Tru1t Fund
8tat• General Fund
Lignite R••••roh

Total

LIU

so

11,212,37t
$23,144,311

Difference

$0
$0
($10,174,588)
$0
($10,174,588)
$0
$0
($10,784,115)

$0
($10,714,111)

so

$0

-

($21,111,713)

10

(SZ1 ,111,713)

Allooatlon Propoe1I
Converalon Tix:

,,.,., v•• , 1001
Coal Countl••
lt1t1 General Fund
Tot1I

11% (Hate I 11"'_county

froeo••·
.
.3,138,090

Current Law

Difference
(1105 ,452)
;11 ~052,802

I

i3.2tt,551
113 1411,s1e

24 1.. e. 121 o

,11,.,... ,11

27,102,301

1i,1,1,,,·o

13,388,003
$24,48-i,210
!21 ♦•20,215

S112,462
11 t)52 192

,,,,,,, .,,,, 1001

Coll Countl••
ltate General Fund
Total

•

I

11,1tl,S44

•001-01 •11nnlu1tt

Coat Countl••
ltatt 01n1r1I Fund
Total

f/1011 Hot«

Countl11

tm111t

___ ____________
0,011

at,t• Gtntral Fund

,.

Noles ltfootlv• D1t• 7/1/01 ,xoept
He•kett tlX efftoHYt 1/1/2001

$8,487,102

••

18,494,102
8 420

2,122

$7,000

--ff:211015i71'4
1,112,714
+$7,000
+$45-4,000

.·· ,' ·.I.":·;·:,··.

.. •

·

'

.
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'2120/0 l Revised

FISCAL NOTE
Reque■ttt11

by Lqltlatlve Councll

02/15/2001
8NIIR110lutfon No.:

Amendment to:

Engf'OIMd
SB 2290

1A. ltate fl■c1I effect: Identify the ,tat, llscal effect and the fiscal effect on agency appropriations compared to
fuidlng level, 1nd appropriation, ,nllclp,t,d under current law.
~......
.
1111-2001 BleMIUm
2001-2003 Ble,,nlum
2003-2005 Biennium
General Other Fund■ General
Other Funds General
Other Funds
Fund
Fund
Fund

Revenue,

$45-4,000

lxp1ndltur11

ApproprfatJon1

11. County, city, and school d11trlct ftacal effect: Identify the fiscal effect on the appropriate polltlcal subdivision.
ill.H-2001 Biennium
2001·200~ Biennium
2003-2005 Biennium
School
School
School
CounUt•

Cltl1■

Dlltncta

Countl11

Cltl11

Dl1trfetl

Countl11

Cltl11

Ol1trictl

S7,000

2. Narrative: kMntJf,/ u,.
yn,JtMMyf/1.

,,,,.ct,

of th• mettsure

which cause Hac,I lmp,ct ind lnclud• any comment, r,/ev,nt to

SB 2299 Second Enr,rossmem reduces the coal severanco tax and increases the coal conversion tax.
3. ltate f11cal effect d1tllh For lnform1tlon 1hown und•r state 11,cal •lfect In 1A, ,-11•:
A, ll1venue11 Exple/n ,,,. l'tvtl'Hlf ,mount,, ProVffit dftlll, wh•n appropriate, for
,.venue ,Y,,. and fund

••ch

alfHttld end any ,mount, lttcJudtd In 1M eJttcutlvt budt/lt,

I f ~ SB 2299 Second Enpossment ls expected to increase state aenerat fund revenues by S4S4,000 durina
the 01.03 blennJum. County revenues are expected to Increase by $7000 durina the 01-03 biennium.

,,q,,nd#u,.

I, lbpendlture1: Explllln tM
,mount,. P1ovltH detail, whfn ,pproprlate,
#Mt, Mid fund aw.ct.d ttnd the number of FTE po,ltlont 1ffffltd.

for

Heh eg,ncy, lln•

C, Approprt1tfon1: Sq,laln ,,,. ,pproprlatlon ,mount,. Provldf dttell, when ,pproprl1te, ol th• tlrfcf on the
bJtMlal ,pproprl,tlon /or Hth ~ •nd fund ef'ltcted •nd ,my ,mount, lndudtd In the '",cutlvt budgtt.
Ind/cit, IIHI rtllllon1h/p betwffn tht amount, lhown for •~ndlturt• Ind approprl,M>nt,

Kathlyn L, SlrOmbeck

328-k02

, Apnoy:
Date

Tax Otpartmtnt

02/20/2001

,,:' /•,·,,::',',: :,~'•, ·,

: ·,:•·,1,-

·-,.-,,·:/,;.,.,',1/,

t. ', _

:::·/··:

,·r
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House F~ce and Ta:xatjon Committt.~
March 13, 2001
Testimony of Harlan Fuglesten,
CommunJcations and Oovemment Relations Director
North Dakota Association of Rural Slectric Cooperatives
on Senate Bill 2299
Mr. Chainnan and Members of the House Finance and Taxation Committee. My
name is Harlan Fu1~esten, Communications and Government Relations Director for the
North Dakota Associ11tion of Rural Electric Cooperatives. Our Association's board of
directors includes representatives from e9~h of the 17 distribution cooperatives and five

generation and transmission cooperatives based or doing business here in North Drucota.
Together, our members are responsible for nearly 90 percent of the investment in
electricity generation from lignite coal in North Dakota, and our members sell more than
40 percent of the retail electricity in the state.
I

I would like to report to the committee that our board of directors. after hearing a

presentation from the Lignite Energy Council. voted to support SB 2299 to change the
coal severance and coal conversion tax fonnulas to make lignite coal more competitive
whUe maintainins revenue neutrality for both the state and for the political subdivisions

in the coal impact counties,
On behalf or the North Dakota Association of Rural Electric Cooperatives. I urge

a DO PASS on Senat~ ~HI 2299,

Statement or Representative Msrt, Bgycher
·
Hou" Minority Lader
~

Senate BIii 2222
Por the record, I am Representative Merle Boucher for District 9, House Minority Leader.
It's not often that I appear before the House Finance and Taxation Committee on a coal
severance/coal conversion tax bill, In fact, it's probably never happened in my legislative career.
But as one of the legislative leaders, I think it's appropriate we attempt to enact sound tax
policy, The lignite industry in this state is important to all of us, regardless of political party, for
the good paying jobs, economic activity and tax revenue it brings to the state.
All of us are interested in our power plants using our native, abundant ]ignite resource.
Obviously, none of us benefits if imported Wyoming or Montana coal 1s used. Thus, tax policy
that makes North Dakota's products more competidve should be encouraged,
WhHe others here wm explain the various details of this bm, I would urge the Committee

to give this bill your favorable consideration.

,.._..,..

_____ ________________________
_.,..
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McLean, Mercer and Oliver Counties
P,0. Box 717 • Hazen. ND 58548
March 13, 2001
Chairman C?id.son and Members of the House Finance and Tax committee, My name is
Vicky Steiner. I am the Executive Director for the North Dakota Coal Conversion
Counties Association,
The A&klciation consists of three counties, McLean. Mercer and Oliver and their cities
and schools. I appear before you today in support of Senate Bill 2299. The Coal
Conversion Counties Association supports a do-pnss re~ommendation on Senate Bill
2299.
Thank you for you.,. consideration.

8.B. 2299

Presented By:

lllona A. Jeffcoat-Sacco
Director, Publlo Utllltles Division
Public Service Commission

Before:

House Committee on Finance and Tax
Honorable Al Carlson, Chairman

--(\u

Date:~

13 Marc~j001

3c,{f½} o ,✓J)'\~J\~~;JJ~~S~M~NY ~ vo+£AV-A.Nv1 '.
I' \

~~Chairman Carlson and members of the H--fu; Finance and Tax Commtttee, I em

Ulona Jeffcoat-Sacco, director of the Public Service Commission's Public Utllltles
Division.

The ~lsslon Is neutral on this blll, but asked me to appear today to

support u-1'--~e a~ndments reflected in Section One of the engrossed bill.
Cu~Jy.---the, amount of severance tax attributable to the coal used by a North
Dakota Investor owned utility to generate electricity Is included In the utility's cost of fuel,
and therefore any changes In the severance tax w!ll be recovered directly from
ratepayers, or returned directly to ratepayers, by means of the utlllty's monthly fuel
adjustment clause. On the other hand, changes In the conversion tax would not be
directly recovered from or returned to ratepayers until a new rate case establishes a
new conversion tax amount In base rates. It Is my understanding that the purpose of
section one of SB 2299 Is to guarantee that changes In the conversion tax also flow
directly through to ratepayers.
The language of the original bill appeared to require that the costs of both the
severance and the conversion taxes flow through the fuel adjustment. Since recovery
of a certain level of conversion tax paid by any utility Is already Incorporated Into the

•
Tllttmony 88 2298
13 March 2001
Plgl2

base rate& for that utility, unty the loorementat change In the conversion tax need be
flowed through to ratepayers through the fuel adjustment, and then only until new base
rates are set. When new rates are set, the fult Impact of the conversion tax, Including

the amount attributable to changes made by this blll, can be recovered In base rates.
We asked the House to allow the Commission more flexiblllty In detennfnlng the
method by which the conversion tax should be recovered from ratepayers.

The

amendments adopted by the House do Just that and the Commission appreciates and
supports the changes that were made.
Thank you for the opportunity to testify about this Issue. This completes my
testimony. t would be happy to answer any questions you may have.

Legal/2001Testlmony!Testimon)'HSB2299.doo
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Summ,ry of Rtvl1ed SGF Fl•c•I Impact and
Po••lbl• Amendmont
01-03 Biennium

Revl1td SGP Fl•c•I /mp,ct SB 2299 2nd Bngr,

Sev. & Conv. Rate Change,
Mercer County Hold Harmless
Morton County Coal Conversion SGF
Morton County Hold HarmleH
Total Revised Fiscal Impact SB 2299 2nd Engr.

$

445,000
(1,378,000)
540,000
(358,000)
(761,000)

Po1,lbl• Amendment: Hold Mercer County harmless based on
CY 2000 Actual, rather than CY 2001
Sev. & Conv. Rate Changes
Mercer County Hold Harmless
Morton County Coal Conversion SGF
Morton County Hold Harmless
Total Rev. SB 2298 2nd Engr w. Amendment

:·41
..
,

';,,

.

·,,

445,000
(572,000)
540,000
(368.JOOO}

~-:- .......,,-

K4 'H,"f JJ

~JromlJ-<~

Mercer County Share of
Dakota Galfflcation Company"s
C o a l ~ Tax Revenues

CY2002
State Rev- County Rev- Under SB
Month enue Month enue Month 2299

Proct
Nov
Dec
Jan

Feb
Mar
Apr
May
Jun
Jul
Aug
Sep
Oct

Dec
Jan
Feb
Mar
Apr
May

Jan

Jun

,tul

Jul
Aug
Sep
Oct
Nov

Aug

Feb
Mar
Apr

May

Jun
Sep
Oct
Nov
Dec

CY2001 Est

CY2000

CY1999

CY1998

CY1997

CY1996

C\'1895

96,039.39
103.750.10
116.567.82.
91.&1233
58,055.07

8:.520.91

96.539_76

81,200.00
81,200.00
81,200.00
81,200.00
81,200.00
81,200.00
81,200.00
81,200.00
81,200.00
81,200.00
81,200.00
81,200.00

100.281.84
121.963.49
186.027.36
186,200.00
186,200.00
186,200.00
186.200.00
186,200.00
81,200.00
81.200.00
81,200.00
81,200.00

93.005.24
83,545.00
180.872..48
84,807.22
90,745.12
120,656.03
114.696.C9
80,012.31
99.390.24
91.185.26
103,253.34
119.065.53

80.850.00
83.545.00
83,545.00

88,215.19
84.364.75
87.G7.92

75.460.00
83,545.00

76.520..34

45,920.53
70,374.41
25,984.95
83,545.00
85,5T7.84
84,110.30

88,609.85
95.806.36
83.545.00
72.144.71
83,545.00
83,545.00
80.850.00
83,545.00

974,400.00

1,664,072.69

1.261.233.86

888,8-43.62

1,008.189.12

86.385.59

ao,850.oo

91.285.95
91.956.88
87.7.0.10
93.135.56
89.25352

83.545.00
74:J.47.28
75.951.18
83,807.28
68.200.75
98.10124

88.469.86
87.974.40
94.23228

1,030.727.~

97.998..60
93,.389..52

~32UO
91.45938
95.057.03

92.575..85
88.961.74
91.456..10

98,072..12
92.629.46

90.(J14.65

91.216..17

91.837.18

91.210..81

1.()94.138..22

1,102.2S),41

